
MALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR, MIXED

WASHINGTON, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, UNITED

STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Please contact Jamie Allen 

(jamiea@luckydoganimalrescue.org) for more information 

about this pet.Adorable baby boy looking for his forever 

home!CAYDEN NEEDS A FOREVER HOME!!!!  

  Name:&nbsp;Cayden&nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp; Best Guess for 

Breed:&nbsp;Domestic Short Hair &nbsp;  

  Best Guess for Age:&nbsp;4 months as of 7/7/21&nbsp; 

&nbsp; SEX: Male

  Approximate Weight:&nbsp;2 lbs (as of 5/19)

  Coloring: Adorable Orange and White Kitty &nbsp; &nbsp; 

&nbsp;Type of Hair: Short

  Gets Along With:&nbsp;With proper integration, Cayden 

should get along with dogs, cats, and kids. &nbsp;

  Currently Living at:&nbsp;D.C. area foster!

  Litter:&nbsp;Cee Cee and Clifford

  I am Looking For:&nbsp;Hi! My name is Cayden! I'm cute, 

aren't I? I'm hoping my forever home can be filled with 

love, toys, cuddles and playtime. I would love a home that 

will shower me with attention and maybe a furry friend to 

play with when my humans aren't around? Could that 

home be yours?

  What My Foster Says About Me: 6/6/2021 

Update:&nbsp;Cayden is quite the outgoing orange and 

white gentleman, always ready to play with you! 

He&rsquo;ll jump and flip in the air if you turn the wand 

just right! Fully house trained and in great health, 

he&rsquo;s ready to bring some orange joy to your home!

  Kitten Vetting Requirements : Your kitten may not be fully 

vaccinated upon adoption.&nbsp; You will be responsible 

for providing whatever remaining vaccines are needed to 

complete the kitten vaccine series.  

  Due to this kitten&rsquo;s young age, he has not yet 

been neutered.&nbsp; As part of the adoption contract, it 

will be your responsibility, as the adopter, to ensure that 

this is done no later than 9/21/21. There are &nbsp; NO 

EXCEPTIONS and NO EXTENSIONS to this date .  

  TO ADOPT:  The adoption fee for this kitten is $175 ($300 

for two cats or kittens adopted together), which includes 

the cost of routine vetting. If you are interested in 

adopting, please complete the Adoption Questionnaire 

online &nbsp; HERE  .  

  Lucky Dog Animal Rescue does our best to provide 

accurate information about the cats we have for adoption. 

That said, we cannot make any guarantees about age, 

breed or temperament.  

  Thank you for contacting Lucky Dog Animal Rescue and 

helping to save a life!&nbsp;Please visit us online 

at&nbsp;  www.luckydoganimalrescue.org  .&nbsp;  

  BE&nbsp;A&nbsp;FOSTER!!!  Fosters make it possible for 

Lucky Dog Animal Rescue to save and care for homeless 

and abandoned dogs!&nbsp;To learn about fostering, 

please contact   fostering@luckydoganimalrescue.org  !  

   BE A SPONSOR!!!!  Sponsors help Lucky Dog support the 

many dogs we save.&nbsp; To learn more about 

sponsorship, please contact   

info@luckydoganimalrescue.org  !   
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